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his rettrn receitly fromt ai visit to the district: "The
prospects of Atlin ait the present tite are better tiaun
for severaîl years past. 3uitiei developieit is being
done ii the placer gold mtiiing distriet, and iearly
all comapainiies aire extending their hydraxilicking
plants. Tie Engineer group of mîinîes lias laitely been
shipinig ore which has given high aissays, and it is
ex)ected big developmaienîts wîill take i)iaIce un the
property in the icar future."

The fall in prices of lead, silver, and copper dur-
iang the finaneial year ended lue 30, last, is inadi-
cated in the following comparative notes: Lead in
Londoi on June 30, 1907, was £20 "Per toi; on J une
30, 1908, it was £12.5.0; decrease, £7.15.0 per
toi. Silver iii New York was 671 cents per oz. on
the former date and 53% cents on the latter; de-
creuse, 13% cents per oz. Copper in New York was
221/ cents per lb. on the former date and 12½1/ cents
on the latter; decrease, 9% cents per lb. The di.ffer-
ence to the Consolidated Mininîg and Steltiig Coi-
pany of Cuaaîda vas a total decrease in receipts of
more than $430,000. Tliat is to say if the comn-
pany's products iad been sold all througli the yei
at prices ruling on June 30, 1907, it would have
derived about $430,000 more than it did frot sales
of thema.

Mr. Edmaîund B. Kirby, manager of the Federal
Lead Conpany at Flat River, âlissouri, U.S.A., in
his address to the graduatinig class of the 3libsouîri
School of Mines, said: "Wiait is not clearly recog-
nized, is the renarkable work of the miinig jouralais
in developing the professional spirit of eigiieers
and the feeling of fraternity aiong all these soldiers
of fortune who constitute the muining world. Their
prompt and thorough collection of news froumi the
remotest mininiag districts, the eager search for ever
scientifie and technical discovery uihaicl niiig*aat be of
use, their pressure for the interchatge of views;
these have been doing a constructive work for the
entire mining world, of whiei it is yet hardly con-
scious. Today these journals stand foremiost aiong
the forces which are welding miniag engineers into
closer relations with eaci other, and with the buîsi-
ness interests which they serve."

Returns publislied in the Nelson Daily Nwcvs show
that during eigit montls of the current year, to
August 29, there was shipped fromt Bounadary and
Kootenay ines a total of 1,112,320 tois of ore. The
proportion froum mines in the Boundary district wias
given as 805,279 tons; Rossland mines contributed
182,355 tons; the renainder came chiefly fromt mainîes
in Nelson and Slocan mining divisions of West
Rootenay, and Fort Steele division of East Kootenay.
Mfore than lalf the total output-085,000 tois-wras
smnelted at the Granby Comupany's smuelter ut Grand
Forks; some 158,000 tons at the Britisi Columbia
Copper Company's smelter at Greenwood, and about

2:,000 tots at te Donlainion ('opper Comaniy's
works ait Boiundary Falls. The total sielted iii dite
Boluntidatry district was, therefore, 8645,000 tois.
About 1 70,000 toits were treaîted ait the Coisolidated
ýMiiinig and Smnelting Cominy's works ait Trail,
and 50,000 tois ait the Le Roi lin1iig Coipaniiy's
siitei ait Northport, while practically aill the re-
ainiider was ijilled at the several gold-quartz anîd

silver-lead concentratinmills operiting in the
Kootenay districts.

COAL IINING IN TUE WEST.

C OAL INIING in Western Canada is the sbjet
of an inîterestinîg, thougit iecessariily conadenased,
review contribited to lestward Ilo! for

August by r. Vi. Blakemnore, .1.3.E. (Green-
well Gold 3à(edalist, 1891.4). Space restrictions pre-
veited maaucih detaitl beinag givei of the mnniaierouîs coal
mines now heing operated in Western Alberta and
British Cohnnbia, so, witi the exception of the H os.
tuer maines, in the Crow's Nest Pass, anid the Batnk-
heiad iiiiiie3, aier Banff, information is geieral ratier
tlanx partictlar. N this, tough, the
article conveys a good idea of the extent and growin g
imitportanaîce of coal mning in the West. A suggestion
of this is coitainîed in the following stateient: "The
aggregate capaeity of all tiese iiies is abiout 5,000,-
000 tois, a figure whicih would represeit the ship-
mients this year but for the temaporart'y restriction of
operaitions owiig to fiiaîaaeîal conaditions." This is
probably an over.sanutîraine present view, '...t it i,
quite proal>l>ie thait two or tirec eai elce pro-
duction will iave inacreased to ,,ucht ait extelnt tlimt
the conbinied total for a year of Bitibi Cohniatbia
and Alberta will reaci the coiipairatively large quan-
tity nentionîed.

Two other shourt qliutationis musit buffice to inidicate
3\r. Bakmore'concluasioan,. le saî. "Tis. ii
indeed a remarkable show ing and e ideces nut oiily
the extensive deposits of coal ini the West anaad the
fatcility of access, but the enterprise of those who
with very little outside capital tu aid themn have
within the short period of tei year developed the
productive c atpacity of the cutountry burderinîg on thu
Rockies 500 per cent."

Fiaatlly lae says, in part: "I wanat to con-
clude this brief survey of the situation by pointing
out that the resources of Western Canadai are oily
just beginniig to bc reveaied. Losing sigit of the
preciois ietals and regarding coal and iron only, I
aim conviiced that we aire withiii ineasurable distance
of the tine when this great new western world will
cease to iiiport its iîanufaîctures and will produce
witiin its own borders, by the developmtent of its
resouirces, everything which industry can contribute
to the upbuilding of a civilized couitry."

Half a dozen illustrations add to the usefulness
of the article, which should be carefully read by all
interested iii the developmnent of the coal miining
industry of the West.


